LEADERSHIP TRAINING CAMP

Are you ready to take your leadership to the next level?

Join local leaders from across Arizona and spend three days among the pine and beauty of Prescott, Arizona with Arizona HOSA’s leaders!

Camp provides an opportunity for students to develop skills to build their leadership abilities through interactive activities. Any HOSA member who is interested in becoming a better chapter leader can attend.

September 13 TO September 15

Camp Pine Summit
800 E Wolf Creek Rd
Prescott, AZ 86303

Registration Cost: $150 Per Attendee

Includes:
Housing (attendees must provide their own bedding)
5 Meals
Conference Materials

Registration Opens: July 25th
Registration Closes: August 24th

Questions? Contact us!
Sandra.oligny@azed.gov
(602) 542-5770
azhosa.org
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